
City Police Court.menu appeared in certain illustrated 
pokers last week, he masytowUlttid-the 
oraer two ; for the plot 
not represent the samd
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^ „ _ is it true that E. J. Smith,
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> to have come, as people aro leaving Is this done In good faffh with Landry

i a. „ .k,, relief works to and does he intend to d€®?We his co-can- 
their employment on the relief works to dMeteg Qr ,g |t donc to deCcivc the French
engage in their own pursuits, inn- will the PM or Timet answer?

____  Q,ULtJ, utli had tkn miir—in* the Synodof Dublin to consider the . -££,flsU^
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geney. Never before was so extensive Are tie Government party trying to ^yg ,nd collisions have been freefneot. New Books—
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I J_ Jvl 11 JJLd XV/ ;• tat to give employment than to bestow • et. John Dailies. >•' house or on the body.

! i’ÎNB, -tyllVCHuy i . &0*# &>Vr has been escaped by this system Sir: I thhnk God for the TnmuwK, baeo arrested ou suspicion as to
ol relief If the destitute had been pro- it gives the pews of the day White the ceodi,liea. The, confessed burning 

IJÀJ "»V wi „nd rnnnired to other doealpepera are filled with abase of æârly all tbepropery, «mounting to over 
vided with food, and not required te . othet «Ki Muebea of speeches that a millios of dotiare, destroyed there since

WEHcàss
for Tdtn, Dldk and.Harry? I recognize otllcr pnrpOS^- than the advancement of 
the nqqaqoitj^pf giving up a latge portion the interests of CubiWhhL invites Inves- 
of a paper to advertisers, and do not ob- ligation. --rttot,'.. v I» »si.;, n
ject to that r but when half the news and On Friday the American pilgrims went, 

ndirt* he heuetriritr-ffoltooiti editorial wpece ls rented out to tWGor- procession to the grotto of Oor Led,.

tons. In times of hardship let relief tug the editor’s spite sgslnst other ectt- c^,i0a and uncovered and sainted the 
works be undertaken—works that will tors, B is surely time to utter oomptatnU. pU_rtlllg with foéd eftewstos they peaecd.

:ît -■* " «trsrwteïwSlSSs SKsœrsysttsss fc-ssssaar'rss;,» 3 7 fl<(. y: to labor h chance tb lîsitii nl^iluwsuâriWs in 8t. John except the bead Uses to their ciqSC 0f the ce remontes the pQgfrims pro-
viftfi Adranoeii ^of life for himself and those dependent artictes^* Ag8hr*-thankOod*hM Sk ^ d tb Marseilles to tàWttie steadier
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MANUTACtmurn o» -rri K iJir drowning themselves. Fewer vaga- The Sidney Mines Cooperative Society from tiUing it by. a ^family mob armed
- ,-T.âiï^pnr* l!a R BÏW* ^ ™MbU?dejlth Zh< °i iyS" rwomantoth^^UPtoU^f

. -O'l'X.^T A Ntf.KH) L, A n n4 V* i0 • tern f------- 'liFSitosed bv the fashipp-, netcenç- ^ . a lady named Whlteford In <ineenscoun-
, ____ __ . "J i pf Ssfftofiimri SHfMjy*'1- ____ jdf ibalè-sivhtti j Iiris|V*ryjj) t Halifax harbor Is to be farther fbrtifled ^ was>hot at by a tenant who had beenW<Mne»% 1 flattering'toarSr man’s vanity,%nd by^^the oftorpedoes in snitable: »ccordln| to ^
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FACTORY, Ko. 1 FORTH ..... ,,. T f;- ■ ' ' -, V"V righteousness, to have the consciousness ^ence1M* shortly. » The hext ' ratts, rif Mpoftato te the

. - h.i.O* Iflhn N B of feeling, and the pleasure of rending The American sohoo^** Maltha Ann Derby at the Epsoin summer meeting,
“ !,-VU r.U,m* w' in. the newspapers, that he is in th ) habit g<le- OBj o( the unfortunates Of the *e Oak»,,t*ek p*ice FrWay.andwes w<y

.... . tesiassiaiS’.r.ss.«“i SMestismsgT*. :er of^W'ukrius My <**'*****&&'* CbTKaiia MÆmAO) There were 185 nominations, opt of which a new Temple of Honor will be orga-
bnt is it ^,und philanthropy, true char- eS elaim, before m T» n.zed in the Temphm,’ H.ll, corner of
rty. or only a highly enjoyabletexnry. ^ by Mr. ATéx. W,er and ^ T^rins^^to Patricia. The Princess.nd Prince William streets, this

Verily, it is «fort Messed to (fire in the New Campbelton area at wepther was farorsblefertbe race,which evening, by W- C- Whittaker, G- W. T.
to receive. To the giver it is always a -to to* puretoed .*1: "was witnessed b, aecowdalmwtss large . rowWick.
present pleasure and a pleasing mem- so*ne (riiwfc»’# St. "John, N^B., aid as that which went to. the Derby. A missionary meeting in Trinity church

ewawaffif:
. - 1 lode to degradation. True philanthro- The putfjUhSftawf Ôfef«iiiilâiSGï€a«er "“hw teue^of’thl ^«SphabeV'l^andJ. Otr behalf of the Sobrevels mission,

J*F*Tg T'IgOj..^ plsts, therefore, should follow the excel- his been suspended for the present. wliose ludividuallty is so frequently coo- Three,'Freehold Lets, 45x80 ft., weie
I R/ I k—7« lint example set by the British Govern- A branch Of the Bank of Moatred has ^^^«<1,1,, careless writers. Byn&tect- offered forSUle st auction this forenoon,

- & mont- and see to it that their neighbors **en established a* Chatham. lugtogWeltsdlstinctlvedoiyoward.»|rokc mnhÿg corner. One tot tfab situated
,»sa5fceturedtoltt4 areJmpfciWw*«ng, begpirs -̂te- V ^mtor ofa^romU^CTnote?or $5,- on the corner of Waterloo and ^e street

supplied with work. “W»»* aiMIdae» M 000 has maugurated^^.negal contest at leading up to the Hospital, and the otoerS

, Theaetlrti oftherulers of India, lb were at therear
thus stamping out a famine tiiat threat- forc toe Bangor Police Court for drank- «rtainly^ not to theurightful payee. It for ctirncr

ened the extinction of hundreds of enness. He ought toi Ne ashamed to allow seems that at the timethenote was given, drawn. ■ ‘ . ‘
thnnsands 'must have a bowerfill tnflu- such rum as they sell In Bangor to over- there was JuUusDfanckensee and an Isaac The Carteton Polloe force has, after a
thousands, must nave a power come him * lv . Blaockeasee.at tbb plAW touc11' ^hether ehithened silence, reported WUUsm
once over the subject millions of Hindo- r Pnht W" Davies 186* senior of thenw«g« ot:J the note, and Julius and . encbmberlna Kings aqusre. with Aeadem, ef Huile Theatre.
*“*«#£* ap>b.te4by ^b^ettreb^theWlS#1 a quantity of wood. The encumbrance ••Dteoree,-a play that has been look-
The preitige, not to spea ® Vice Admiral Sir James R. unimmond, ponentsaith not, but It was drawn to is said tç ttiterffero'wlth the cattle that ed ÀrWird.yo for somp| time,. was pre--
gratitude, that must be gained by so apUng commander of the Topaze, ™e BUnekensee, only the initial of whose are nasturedi In the square, and the chil- sented last evening at the Academy to an

,2 **,•„.-toi» tt'Ssa-RrSffc tJstirs-Mss; »s»»e5fenS txr-isi™ s5ai.tft.2s;traReal .nd Imitation 0» «» ». «nV^“SS.*£££%,V, H-™. e a. s~. «- » ™ - •> «- —*

AsiaWnwetftem oiingüigito rulers w*. ,,?,??■ ■ .u J, r„~L How sad It lsto have one’s bright an- It .^sigted of every- pleasing performances of the season.

HAIR GOODS 1 SSSSISSSIffi.SI'JS ««•«.• toi*»»*«* ?■ »w •.rpf.y.to*
nt&ÿït&frîh- KSïîiSSC^^^ tes&,sssIhSsîJK ?.■■■—<- «-H ŒU^W^Wf)- i ,:h,;, All -^»dbP^ife'i^cldl6cl„rt^rdead.fi1^ ?? tiuu chose to do it in the,cbatoter of 5 j We direct attention to the Advertise- Nelldg», Miss JamlesonandMlssChlp-

I, fa a. U imr i Hotota*.- yhlch drives aU before It ti#e *o army moukey.-, Uhe B\gb», to .0“® ^ MCssrs ScammeUBrbs. aunounc- pendAle Were capital characters, and re-
9 A 11,6 ÎetrEng^ a rule that works bçth ways. V«l5'• ^$8^' ■ ing the Ïüli« of the favorite steamship ceived hearty applause Mr. Loveday as

MACHINJ5 S ! penal colony, as^rawn by Henn Roche- ttoed out so in New York the set out tp walk ' l*. costume from hto Osstalla, Cspt. Thns. Butler, for Glasgow the old man bound to humor his young
*  ̂ otl,erday to the case where a certain hotel to, the W $$o Mocks distant j^et, on Thursday, l«tb tosto,Tim(to wl<b,»n# ^r. Wureer M th. Jm^us bus-

TV.1 __.men with a patriotic àeslre to seek sen- $triker JeDt tafth lidislrUfhs non-union ^aieerfully waitiM^.alotar J® t*Ha Is the steumship that brought to this band, acted as usual to splendid style.
teutorif trtopnrtotlsto. -Ktotor $m“n with a belayiugpln, aTd gotabu.let E"*® ^‘t the first instalment of the Colonists Mr. McDowall and Mr. Oaten, the former
punishment isau influence for to pro- right wberehe lived in return._ y (Ri |)q, calmly to endure the sight of a for New Stonehaven, and while here Vas as a divorce lawyer, and the latter as a 
motion ofvlltue tiiere onghttd be fewer sJS0ee fl tonsto *X so frightful mien, immedtote- the object of much admiration. Having detective, kept the house in roam of
serious crimes commktod hl France to Ukind have Personally inspected Castal.a during ^ . splendldly seh

consequence of tiro on veiling of to turned up to Brooklyn. Six women were 01 mind frantically climbed a high board her last visit here, we can readily com- a new and beautiful scene bein greeted
horroirs of pen&l servitude by [the dfe- Brteel-4 tjurc Friday njeht, composing a fence, and there en to sharp edge of to her to to trnvellleg pubUc, and with great applause. For the benefit of

S5JSS»«55£B.S2 jssftasMgjôftag ^“1*gsssT.sK't nrrr
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liéBeMshüiQ pto'eivto A<èfct a reriblu- that Miss Clara Morris Is in training for wag somewhat diffldnlt to determine especillly women feel this affliction, and 
Befieto to P^ _ . ; > the part in the “Sphinx,” made famous wWch WAs the fooUshest. Bat Miss m* even a greater deformity to them
tion. Rochefort him sell may soon fay MUe crolsetteto Paris. The Union Cleveland has finally settled that ones- than to men. Ann's Hair Vigor re-
venture within the grasp of those is receiving the fullest details of Uon. she may be said to have complete- moves it and restores the hair sometimes,
from whiSsc ’ venffêfttieO 68 has es- Its production abroad. Mrs. Palmer, wife w distanced all competitors. We are not but its original color always.
‘ , . . *T“m . dellth of the business manager, A ypry pspabl*-' unmindful that Mrs. Harriett Beecher
caped, and be doomed to üeatu ( went ovcr for that purpose, and gtowe is the author of a book en-
or sent hack to to galleys, tts pm6a]iv ItavIUlhave as great a run as titled “Pink and White Tyranny,”

departure from New York fi “Ledlstray."J ' ‘ or that Mise Kate Field to
tn A«r«mesq to enffaee in The California authorities have got given to world that compound of feeble

attributed to eagerness reengage in _Ane vau v wristers jest and hearty egotism entitled “Bap-

srStfletM raa’STs.JKSSS
liverieg a series of lectures in America' dent to these chains ase two ankleahackles talLfor wrong grammar, for inelegance 
for the benefit of the New CaledoiSa ?f ^fcconmractlolv There» Ifo t a of 8tyle> for chUdlsh sell-conceit, in a 

...... i . Aj , pmhavkpd *oc^ *n fhe whole apparatus, the ends all dx&r to presence of almost eveiy-
convlcts When he eoddenly embatked wdded together. thtogthat a book should not contain,and
for England, tt is pçesuqipd-^i.at he re- jjr. Hammond, the revivalist, spoke to jor the absence of everything that 1 
ceived information of sotie- projected » m8tl staatilng in a crowd at Quincy, IK, should, Miss Cecilia Cleveland's Story o, 
movement and made haste 6? he able to a gimrt time ago, Inquiring how he foil. « Swnw rto scarcely an equal, 
vham is At. h,, • v*,,: î ■ V t , I ‘ “Do yon see anything green?” said the Londoners are frequently regaled with 
EiwW'+F^-jiU)- < .m UiUi .■ <• man pointing to his eye, as much as to illustrations of the Ignorance of play-goer

On Sunday night, June 7th, says acor- say he was not a subject for conversion. o( ^ roost celebrated plays. At a per 
respondent, the farm buildings of Mr. r^lyouî^ a^lt form.nce of “School for Scandal,rat on

James Henry, Henry Settlement, • were cogt ^ paint if you paid for the of the theatres there recently, just site 
visited bjfi BOipt afittoaf 6| 3^mals un- drinks." the story of Miss Pipers Nova Scot!
known, and sad havoc made of the fea. There was a grand turnout at to time sheep having twins, a lady and gentio 
thered residents. The corpses fonntf on place appointed for a Mississippi the tbUt^, The lady's fac ‘
the scene of strife next day were those of hanging to other day. Imagine the dis- wgg 8Cariet with indignation,and the sam., 
eight henft one tutoy ‘(to only one), appointment of the dusky crowd, how- noble passion leut a perceptible swag 
one noose a flock of young geese, and ever; Whesthfiy learned that Boar.. Ames to the gentlt'içan's mauly port. A j
oUQKOOse, a bock »■ had changed his mludot the last moment ^ ged =lt h» could no longer sup-1
another goose that was just preparingre eatt&Mrifilhriprisoiretri! nantenoes. P thc emotion whlcli agitated him,
have a flock. When daylight threw light There was nothing to do but for the he exclaimed to tones of deep dis 
on the scene they ati lay In the grim Jaws crowd to hang Ames In effigy, wMch was 2ugt—<‘A low blackguard play.” Poo." 
or death. Two hens and the old gander don* *ith neatness «to despattii.- Sheridan! Where be thy Jibes now? To
r a I i _ tflfifinmnv to the fearfoi New Orleans is a little bit humble over finish the matter, it was only necessary

remain to give testimony to the fearflfl ^ a. UyerpoM-bsund steam- for the gentleman who was so ofifcnded

“ sisss.ttniss ~SS„fHr5'SïsfSSS-i-i■saüssï.'fess «Sa ic;City's mortification is well-grounded. ^™a°nVhus reltered f" teeHng° much 
The Boston Traveller thinks that If Mr. JgJjgj the terrific combat, “Ah,”

Sartoris has married either of the three sa|d ghe, “serve him right ; and |auj 
young ladies whose counterfeit present- married woman would say the same./

t ' JustiriHUbArity again presided at the 
IT, p^ce Court, and had a few cases to dis

pose*!.
John ftonto disturbed the sanctity of 

the ÔÜ Burytoi 
a drunken slutn
served especially as a breathing place for 
lâlfllaflchildren, a fine of iff was im
posed on John for daring to invade the 
sacred precincts.

Daniel McDonald was arrested drunk 
In Smith’s alley. His plea for mercy and 
promise to take the pledge were Briflf' 
into consideration, and the BTûgistràte

EVERITT & BÜTLEB, do
r evenof old

El™> , liSa. Poetry 

ged'S, died

its
g Ground by indulging in 
ber. As this place is re-WHOLESAL y got tick-
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order to
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Academy of flfhslc 
Dramatic Lyceum 

Lent’s New York Circus 
J H Crawford 

John Robertson 
Silks— Manchester, Robertson & Allison 

Hilyard & Ruddock 
Geo Robertson

Itl-:e,•n hier,iOl
< ils theSunday list.ider% The in Lo

the compliment of a banquet to Roqhe- 
fort.

miniï1

Wrapping -Paper, &c,
NOW m STOCK »

Mrs. Maty Chrine, aged 22, was horned 
to a crisp at Baltimore on Saturday by an

fetirnim.iilli

r ft Black 
JN Ttfrner 

J ft A McMillan 
United States Hotel 

Scammell Bros

John Cochfan confessed to lyingjlrunk 
le Water street, and was fined 84. ‘ 

Patrick Murphy acknowledged a like 
oflknee to Carmarthen street, and must

v u

may 26
Stamped “i-also pay fit. '

Hugh McMackln was charged with as
saulting Peter Smith and denied it. The 
evidence of the complainant folly proved 
the charge, and a fine of 820 was im
posed.

John Sweeney went to the station for 
protection and was let go. Before going 
he related what might be called a check
ered life. Born of wealthy but respect
able parents at the Cepe of Good 
Hope—his father holding an Impor
tant Government offlde .there-f-he < ■ 
left home to seek his r fortuites 
in the United States. Hé lead >VW lA, <r 
stained with vice and crime. For i-three 
years be was in a, penitentiary in Rhode 
Island for burglary, and they were about 
the happiest days be has spent, and at 
other tlqies he was wandering about from 
one place to another, seeking a precarious i 
existence in any way kc could—now a 
sailor, again A soldier, then a deSerter.
His take ■wtowouderfol, If true. ,Tf not ttr-, 
was it cfifinttigtroerised Storÿy gtven for J 
return for a night's lodging. He said he. 
was on the way to the United States, and < 
was advised to get there as soon as pos-

, A yonUg lad named Matthews was nre glbIe of he would bef KftMflfléfi. WtUr> " 
oyer by a coach In Portland bat evening, pul^io Institution across the flats, 
but not seriously injured. Ttmt «... '

A,, meethjg of persons interested to ^ L^g> CljUU£B &Co.,1
forcing. »U aquatic club will be hf Id to whqteeale. Druggists, B'>»trq*l»> 
Smith’s Hall to-morrow evening. Jan. 18, 1872. 3

A young lad named O’Brien, living to James #. EtOiOWS^ Ew», jSa. ,Ji*n,^- »t 
gt . Patrick street, .was ran over by A UÉÂ Stif : Wv-errè happy to bearbte-tb1 ■

wheel passed over to little fellows trodj£ed |a Canada: The sties, notwttb- 
ankle and crashed It very seriously. standing the high price of the artlçle and 

The Inquest on .the body of Jeremiah the short time U has been before the pob- 
Daley was eontinuodyeaterds, sft^oon ^>rh*«
before Coroner Earle» Drs. Hamilton aiceeded geTCO Himdred Dozens. We 
and Christies and the son of the deceased, have ub UBltttton ’fo raeomsw*fling 
iwere examined. It will be'Continued this it to our mends as a preparation'of un-

n .... „.............................. , doubted merit. Yonrs very truly,
afternoon. . Lymans, Clarke ft Co.

' rôiflshfl-fibliÂCiBrt. *

Joseph, Kempson was arrested drunk 
andktitoudfliyrillr pdieswn Wood* ■ Eht j 
is a bruiser, having- formerly kept a box- , 
log school. Before the policeman caught- 
him he wanted to fight every maw in to 
Town of Portland. He was fined 88 for 
his exhilarating sport.

Kate Ingram pleaded guilty to drunken
ness to Main street and was fined 84- 

The Civil Court was to session and 
twenty-eight cases were on the docket. 
Several were settled, several were unde
fended, and one or two came up for trial. 
Business m this Court has been rather 
dell of late, bat this morning It looked 
like old times.

AUCTIONS.- RUG Hall ft Hanington 
EH Lester

Auction Card—
Clothing, Ac—

Nkw Music.—“Echoes of KtUarney," a 
beautlfol new set ot waltzes; and “The 
Estey Organ March," a capital piece for 
the organ, at Landry & McCarthy’s, King 
street

26

WHITE
Persensl.

Major General Le Froy, Governor of 
Bermuda, arrived at the Victoria Hotel 
from Halrihx last evening, where he hai 
been visiting for some days. While to 
Halifax be visited the public schools of 
that city and expressed himself much 
pleased with their general management. 
The Governor is accompanied by hto 
wife, daughter, Cap*, and Mrs. French, 
and three servants.

B. A. &SUBHGKSirg*- ______ __
OflAec—FOOT OF SIMONSTRROT^-, ^ . febUTIr ;U/

Abonda. As it is their habits of in- 

porner GPermalnau*« O'fte Street». , . ^ been preserved and their

? (OPPdSTTB VICTORIA ’HOTEL), spirit of self-dependence kne not been
l*IXT JOHN, *. u, — - gapped. C Ù k

sa-Teetii Extracted Wiuioiit ptimijF ®Tl The example tiiat has thus been set on
*1 _ ; so .extensive » scale by a great na-

MAB IT I ME El tiof

Nti D9ÇK£0MPAN¥ !

Office

, Canard Steam*ri.
China, Samaria, Calabria, Hecla, Mar

athon, Batavia, Scotia. Saragossa. These 
first-class steamers of this popular line 
wUl leave Boston and New York for 
Liverpool during the qext two weeks 
Hall ft Hanldgton, agents.
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i i-cc i, ra j.ft H I i»fl I V.
peated this evening.

Mr. Morisaey, who was for so long a 
time in the employ of M. N. Powers, 
Esq., has commenced the business of 
undertaker, etc., on his own accoun . 
See fidvt.

Point Lepreaux Weather and’Karine Report.
June 11, 9 a.m.—Wind E., light,douly ; 

nothing In sight.

tfDramatic Lyceum Theatre.
“Article 47" was again played last 

log. To-night Dumas’ great drama, 
“ Camille, or the fete of a Coquette,” 
will be presented. Miss Gray 
to title role. She has received unbound
ed praise In the character. Misa Gray 
only remains this week in this city, end 
no one should miss seeing her to some 
one of her great characters.

A few active boys are required at this 
office to sell the Daily Tribune. School 
boys can earn from one to two dollars a 
week In this way, without Interfering 
with their school duties. -Apply at the 
printing office, between three and five 
o’clock In the afternoon.

J>- -.S'-■■■<>■} -AVtU 
"ntTj toe found In Uu> Dominion.)

We invite to attention ef to trade to„the

ijmrehaoerelef

even-
suddun

§TOC K,.*». assumes

Value that plniw^ Tbe EquaUed!
% B. JONES 8c GO.

The Daily Tiubunk and all the most 
popular Canadian, English and American 
newspapers and magazines can always be 
pbtained at the bookstore of Mr. W. K. 
Crawford, King "street. an 8- mar 7

OUT!OR El Mn. C. Sparrow begs to intimate to 
Saint John epicures that he has engaged 
one of .the best and raoStsklTifol cooks to 
be had from Boston, and he Is now pre
pared to furnish breakfasts, dinners and 
suppers In the highest style of the culi
nary art. The public are respectfully in
vited to call and try his skill, at the Vic
toria Dining Saloon, No. 8 Germain street, 
(opposite Country Market.) tf

Mr. Notman tells ns that the present 
month Is- the most suitable for photo 
graphing private residences, as the foli
age is not too thick. He has an out-door 
staff to attend to work of this kind, and 
any order he may be favored with will 
have carefol attention.

The most popular dance ot the day 
“Autumn Tints Mazurka," at E. Feller & 
Bro s. . .
• Slive* Blue, Crimson and Green Enam
el Frames with Gilt Vetoing at Notman’s.

The “Canadian Anthem Book” Is the 
newest and best of the kind. E. Feller ft 
Bro.,AV. S. agents.

‘ . ;• 4 • »

*UmttxX$%T TO N; ooor
I

lWelare now mnkinEftCThl» artiole is mnnufeotnred Tout etjMMBMtlM ;.€fOrw9JV,
3W OBkicH is Herehanu’ Exchange.

New York, June10.JJSi 4' i ?f»

MITT OH 8 XJ PlEàR.IIOïR Freights unchanged.
Market»—Molasses market qmlet ; sugar 

strong, good demand; cotton dull, un- 
changed.

Financial—Gold opened at 1101, been 
111 a 1U|; now Ill. Exchange un
changed.

Weather—Wind N. W., light, clear. 
Tlier. 75°.

e thelmaterUlIoaeliln making English ft»y!0otten.

gg-It will be foend quite as CHEAP, and REALLY aWdUCUMW *** **>•< Cotton
in 3%e magkefc jp0r Sa3e the Dry Good» Tracie.

VU. PABKS0& sow, , ,
,:sa.^r : . gews™n"lck

?H ii n »

ok Cotton Mill»# ' } ?8AINTJOHfi.lf.fi. Boston, June 10. 
Weather—Wind N. E., light. Thcr.

6*o.
rrHE WEEKLY TH IBIJNXa Portland, June 10. 

Weather—Wind calm, dear. Thcr. 
62».

Potting takes bounty
on Friday, 12th Inst, not Thursday, as 
Incorrectly state'd in the morning papers. 
The candidates are, W. 8. Butler and 
Francis Woods, Government, and E. 
Williams and Dr. Armstrong, Opposition. 
Messrs. Butler and Williams 
bers of the last House.

London, June 10. 
Financial — Consols, 924 a 92| for 

money ; 88| for account.
Commercial—Liverpool cotton steadi

er; Uplands 8| ; Orleans 84 a 81; com 
8*s 9d ; lard 51a »d ; others unchanged.

1 A. 42 COLUMN TAPER.
,4‘.

CORNMEAL.

T° tZ-?mAr: ?YEKLLPô^ne.,’ JfroC0RX-
MEAL. F«”%'>/UjiFAIR,,E,TnK0.

The Beret lia the Maritime Provtocere J

Only One Dollar.^a Yenr !

Sample Copies Mailed NrceJ

A large stock of new and fine pianos at 
E. l’ellir ft Bro s.were mcm- jvneBk
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